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Reward will be paid to any
pe*$OK who can find one atom
of opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
M ills’ Remedies, •
This reward is offered because
certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies, It is under
stood that this .mvard applies
only to goods purchased in the
open market, which have not
been tampered with in any way.
Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by
their
soothing, nourishing,
strengthening and invigorat
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and pot h y paralyzing
and "weakening the nerves as
would be.the case if these drugs
were used.
For this • reason Dr. Miles’
Anti-Pain Pills are universally
considered the best pain remedy

HID OdU> IN HIS HAIR.
trick of • Workman That Turn**! Him
Many * 0Uhon#*t Ptitny"Did yon tn or give thought to
the rarity of dr-honesty among jew
elry artisans? Hid you ever realize
the infrequency of reports of thefts
by tiuqu?” qin rin! an aged manu
facturing, jeweler. , ■
**It really senes that the habitual
care for his filings, clippings and the
like is the experienced art Lairs only
conseiou«ne s of-.valuej .otherwise
Iho gold to him i- but a commodity
to be mode’ed into a thing of beau
ty, not uu abject for his covetous-miss or greed,
“The older the arli an the more
firmly fixed in this liahit. ' As a rule,
it is only tin* younger aspirants, and
hut i'ew of these, who succumb to
temptation. Once started on a down
ward course, however, their own self
consciousness is most frequently
their own accuser to shopmate or
foreman. ■
“Many years ago in a Newark
shop where mostly solid.filed Work
was- made a seasoned workman ob
served a quaint habit in a journey
man but recently fout of his time/
who was . seated a t' an adjoining
beficlu The latter had very dark
hair, Wore it long and (it was in
days of bear’s grease and hair oils)
kept it well oiled', He had a habit
of pushing his fingers up through
his long-hair as if to keep it from,
falling ever his eyes. It was further
noticed that prior to each such, ac
tion he dabbed his fingers in the
bench pan, wherein had fallen the fil
ings from his work. The habit was
not indulged in when a\yay 'from his
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Hplcnriid Drcs*'Fabrtre, fitic. Tim farts Fv is } n.-hu' |L
their, wits to Hipply ttm demand—I’mv-vo, rinfea and
blackff. . We are the agents.
Th© K in d Yo u Have Always Bought, and which has heeqi
in usa for over SO years, has horn© the signature o f
and -has been made under his per
sonal supervision glneo I#trt8MW5h'- ■
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and, “ dnst-as-good” are hut
Experiments tluit trifle w ith and endanger the health o f
Infanta mid Children— Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

42-Inch Wraps
Junt ncoived—tor the low price of -£ 8 ,3 -all won!,
The greatest Job of the year.

|||

Handkerchiefs
Holiday ■H nnikcHchif. K, the finest coUectiwu ever
sbowu, Bnsp snf Ilamlkerehh'fa, initial?, 25e «p.
’

-Tariff revision will come jmft as
a-mit aafkmgrm gets around to- it.
Neckwear, Gloves Hand Bags, Bells
Oastoria is a .harmless substitute, for Castor O il, Pare
Just now there are many domestic
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, I t is Pleasant. I t
Lace Sets, Waists, Skirts, Under m
contains neither Opium / Morphine nor other Narcotic
questions of importance and pressing
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
interest waiting to ho decided* Rep*
wear, Furs, Shirt . Waists, Suits jj
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
h‘Se«ttUiye Lawrence, of Mass,, says
Colie. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
"I have Buffered ior- 25 years with
it is not like the Republican party to
Wrappers, .
.
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
Bevera'-pains in my head, heart and .
- ran away from any .problem. It may
hack, and have tried everything? X
Stomach
arid
Dowels,
giving
healthy
m
id
natural
sleep.
could jret and could not find any relict"
_even attack the Hingley bill. That
The. Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Friend,
until, I cot a box or Dr. Miles’ AntiRibbons-«wide joc , narrow 5c. . ft
Pain Pills. X suffered as Jong tis 13
revision of the schedules is needed all
hours at a time With such severe,
palps that I feared X would lose my
admit. ' Which and when are the pre- ■mind,
d’ho Anti-pain Pills grave mo
G£N<JiNE
ALWAYS
relief in from. 10 .to 20 minutes. X do
^ lhmnnry questions,
not-have to usa Morphine any more.
I wish you would publish this so that Bears the Signature of
t . - •. '
—— *-**--*—
other sufferers may find relief.".
I,
A.
WALKER,
Tiie pure food question is one ot
It. I t IX No, C.. .
Salem, Ind.
XENIA-,
i .
'<
OHIO,
^
Dr. Miles* Anti-Path Pills are sold by
national importance, and strong pres*
sure 5a being brought upon Congress
yoi...........
to. pass a pure- food law. It appears 25 doses. 25 cents. Never sold In bulk,.
Miles Medical Co„ Elkhart,,Irid
that three millions of dollars worth of
fraudulent goods are sold annually in
the United Stales, and that *95.per
AND
WRECKED IN MIDAIFL
rent of this is sent from one state to
seat. * ‘
U
se
For
Over
Y
ears.
“The foreman, On' one occasion
.another. State laws Ore not .uniform.
TH£CCt*TA0R40ttf*A,JV, Vf MtmftAYATRCCT, DEWYOB*CITY,
The' Way Santos-Dumont Was Ones when at his back,,examining a piece
• If a KTpw Jw ey manufacturer wishes
C lita aiii
FLORIDA *;
fei
Rescued by Small - Boys,
of
his
work,
noticed
the
sparkle
of
t-t send food stuff* out of that state he
This incident occurred during one gold in his hair. Mentioning it casu
UNITES ■
' ' ’A ND . ■
must label them 36 different. ways to of Siintos-Dninont’s "first flights iu ally to an older'bench fellow when
SOUTItERN RAILWAY
flvery-thing" -was going the latter came to the foreman for
nit*i t the reqturenuhua o’1the different Ho. a,
Bilious Colic Preventer
-THROUGH PULLMAN SEJVKB FftCH CHICAGO AND CLEV5T
smooth! ?, and the'' airship circled "stock, the quaint habit was1detail
* tdaV-Jt?
, ,
'
LAND, BIG FGUR ROUTE; DETROIT AND TOLEDO, C H & D
like a ■hawk,’ when the spectator?, ed by the older man and set the
*“
>
AN0PER8 MARQUETTE SYSTEM; ST, LOUIS AND ?/ar.VILLE,
T«ti«*u J miIi
tiff.'iiiimbcri uV.
SOUTHERN W i TO JACKSONVILLE AID STv //.JUSTINE.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
In view of the tact HU p number' who were craning tlioir necks to- see, foreman thinking... Ho called at the
noticed that something was wrong; boarding house where the young ar Colic, Cholera .uni
K mt'/lj
___
SO
LIDTOAlflSCillCIfiNATi TOCflATTAHOOCAj/'/LANTA. l?tr.!.I!NC-wooden Klsnmnhip plying o n 'th e \vn- .The motor slowed flown, the propel
HAM,SHREVEPORT,NEWORLEANS^ACKSOHV5LLE,ST.AuaUcriNE.
tisan resided, and, being acquainted as soon as (iic fiiH, i i i u . t r a . i i i m . ih. ! * CC O U H IS of Merchants and In*
: p*v,uf hmtf Island son ml has been ler spun less -swiftly, and the whole with the proprietor, learned that the
Also Through Pullman Service to
‘ Knoxville, Asheville, Savannah, Charleston
ColW.tiopc
' hurjmd.tb the w tier’s edge with a log? fabric began. to sink toward the young man upon coming to midday dieensr tiupenrs mni a ijirt'atant'd'nl- * * dividual? solicited.
■
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preuiptly
made
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remitted.
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,
o f lift*, it Would, seem ns if the steum- ground. While the people gazed, dinner and to his evening meal in
1Winter Touristand Varlnbb flouta Tlckcts on Sale at Reduced Rates.
their
heart?
in
their
months,
they
of people use the remedy in lliis way!
------variably sought his room first.
HorlafonKattonnddress CU.tS.av. 2BIX, D./A, 4tli end Race Sta.,C"nfL
hiit hicti might-cense, their opposition.
\Y,"A. GAIffiETT,
W. C JUSfEABSON, '
“ By reason of his freshly bathed w i t h > r > r t
„ pi the measures propMAd by Congress saw Santos-Dumonl scramble out of
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Mir
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Qoocral Manager, ■
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druggists, , 1
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' .JLJ tanrmti sold'at lou est rates. The
fir. gah'-guiipfliig hunts against lire. framework, while the balloon sway
ed, oily hair when he anpeared at
_ j_—
—
(lujnpest ami piost convenient way |to
Tut* Pres dent Ins the mbnfmehd
ed in the air. He calmly knotted the table he,\vas„acconxitcd a dandy,
scad /money by m ail.
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CARD
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“
the
flord
that
had
parted
and
crept
' lions’of the hom'd of inspectors uuder
but one peculiarity -Avas that of his
back
to
his
place
as
"unconcernedly
consideration, mid both houses of Ckminstructions to the maid.who made
up his room that she must not dis
Tire following. is the ache lule' for
grass h-tvfc decided that the- laws gov as if he were on solid ground.
OAHB. made on Real Estate, PerThe earth seemed to be leaping up pose of his wash water, as he would the depai um* ni tr.iin,*; For East * 8onn! or Collateral Security,
erning passenger steamships, must bp toward, Sahtos-Dujnont, and destruc
. ~’ 7.24 ;i in, flag slop*' 4.;47 p m Pm
th ire stringent. - Is it better for the tion stated him in the face. A hand attend to that himself. *
“X,t was discovered that" he thor
^y.po bays a iS-ineii-Lnilies Tourist Coat, at ohr store—black or
gtenmb hit owners to make a “hot air pump was provided to All an oughly. wdshed his hair before each West 8 18 u. m. finjrstop; 5.24 j), m William Wildmnn, Pre?.,.
’dark,
f rey, good material correct new- style. Wc have all
, fight” to 'Congress than it is for inno air balloon inside the larger one and meal, dried it and oiled it and that
Beth W, Smith, VicePreg.,
grades in better Cloaks at $7.50, $8"75, $lft.()0, i?12.00 and up to
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so
make
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compression
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with each such.operation he deposit
cent ivomen and ehildreu to be burned
^25,00. ' Blat'hs, Browtts and Castors are tbo correct colors. ■
W, J. Wildman, Cashier
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oath
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denser, lower atmosphere. He startdemands Steel steamships and better id this pump,-but it proved too pennyweights of eighteen carat gold senior partner of die iirm of K ,1.- ("i(r ms*
filings, which had from "five to twelve' Co., tjotag bjusiness In. the city of Toledo,
' service, and president 'Roosevelt can small, and as the gas was compress-’ hours in which to" settle before his &
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taowwty, and state ufomiid, and that Mid
have the greatest- selec
bi trusted to see that safety is guaran ed more and more and the flabbiness wash water was decinited therefrom. ffirm will pay ilie suina OKU JlDXDttBD
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•at
$4.00, $5.(K) and $0.00
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ever
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in Xen'a—colors
Every housekeeper should know that if great ship dropped and dropped his working days. "
presence, this (hh day of December, A. D“It is needless fp say- that aftgr 1880.
they will buy.Defiance CoUl Water Starch through the air, while the aeronaut,
BiPwn, Gray, Green and Blu.e
for laundry uta ih’ey will save not' only no longer in control of his. ship, this discovery, lii's §ilent, partnership, f — /
' ' A* W/GKBA&'N,
' Military 1'ui.lic
time, because it never sucks tot bo iron, but but controlled by. it, worked at the with a part of the' profits, forthwith •Jhkai. t ,
because cacti package contain Iff cev-ono pump and threw out ballast in a ceased.
. .Tust right for shoot wear, In
Hall's Catarrh cure, is taken internally
full* pound—while all other Cold HVater yain endeavor to escape the inevi
“Another „one o f ' the rare eases
Starches aro put up in % pound packages, table. He was1descending directly was that of a youth whose bench and aels directly on the, blood and mucous
sizes 10 to. 15 yeags; stylish
surfaces of the system, ‘Hend ior testinioninml-the, price is the same, .10 cents. Then over the greensward in the center,bf talk about his previous evening^ ,'als,
,
m
aterial at $5.00, $,’5,50 and.
free.
ni’iuh because DeiHiUCe fit iruh is free from the Longchamps race course when amusements indicated an expendi
$5,00
each.. ,
Place orders early for spring plant
injurious chemicals. If yohr grocer tries to he caught sight of some boys flying
Ladies Walking Skirts In
ture
beyond
his
.productive
capacity
ing. Heavy demand; supply limited;
m;U you a lildz, package it js bfitaUseUe has kites in the open, space. He shouted
. WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
almost endless selection...,....
a stock on hand which be wishes to dispose to them fo take hold of his trailing as,, a journeyman. His visits dur12*hjch to 18*incl». only at this dale.
........$ 3.00 to $10.00 Each.
in,
*
.shop*
hours
to
the
retiring
room
AJMi WOW 6M HAfcB “VIA
oi before he 'puts in .Defiance. He knows
Keferetice: CtuiS, Dobliins as In quali
that Defiance Starch has printed on every guide rope and run with it against wei \so methodical as to arouse curi■■■■■',*,*lilttns;ing*:’"’It ml orwear for Laupackage in large letters and figures ‘TCozs.” the wind. They understood at once ositj It was found that with a pair Louisville & Nashville ty of stock and growth. Also a ful)
ieKand CHiiltlm-TtVMif- most satis-;
line of Fruit and Ornamental trees
•Demand Defiance add save much time and and as instantly obeyed. The wind of po bet scales ho balanced dgamst
factory kitui nifide. Bqy them
money/and tlm annoyance of the iron stick-’ had the same effect on the airship1 a' paper cornucopia of gold filings
PRICES RIGHT. STOl K FINE
once you w ill, l«Kye:jpo-Ptlier|fr' ■
Railroad
as it had. on a kite when one runs an equal weight of brass filings,
ng.i Defiance never sticks/
prices fiOc, (55c and $1.00
i*tr
CAT ALP A $5 00 per M.
with it, and the speed of the fall was which he deposited in another pa
a'oBLACK
LOCUST
§1000
per
M
“Pong” Stockings for boy’s and girls, Ihekiqd that wear-well.
checked. Man and airship landed per cornucopia. After his return to
There
is no other as good,—all sizes and all weights.............= 25c
with a thud that smashed everything liis seat he ■scattered the brass fil
FLORIDA,
but the man. The amort boys that ings in life bench pan. These, being
bad saved Santos-Dumont’s life mixed with the larger volume of GULF, COAST RESORTS
helped him pack what was left of gold filings in liis pan, were finally
the -wrecked airship into its bas passed to the foreman as all gold
‘ CUBA,
ket, and a cab took inventor and- .filings, so that his weights tallied
invention back to , Paris.—From with what would be expected from A /T V E H Y L O W K A T E S
“Stories of Inventors,” by Russell him. But the cornucopia of gold
Doubleday.
filings was filched by him from his
For rn'fl'P, time tables'or henutifufly flips yam 's Restaurant
neighbors.
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What Ho Did Know.
trated
booklets cn Florida, the Gulf Coast
“This would , be shrewd one’s
The blustering, browbeating cross Torn of plenty” also was effectual Hew Orleans or Cuba, address nearest rep
and Dining Rooms
resentative.
examiner has gone out of fash ly crushed out of existence.
ion. It is the mild, calm, dignified,
“After all, these two instances be F. D. Ut'Bir, D, 1‘, A. . » • Cinejiii iti Corner High and Limestone street
persuasive, polite examiner who now ing exceptional is why I mention .T.JE, HAVfiNl’OllT, D. l’, A. * St bonis
Springfield, Ohio.
succeeds the better, although there them/’ and the agedjcweler conclud H. C. BAILEY, X. W. V. A. . - Cliienfto
are times, of course, when aJittle fire ed, with a twinkle of his eve, “I have J. II. MlLttKKX, D. P., A. • Jaihisville
and spirit prove advantageous. An faith in my men, likewise in Hie 0 . h STONE, GkxT. Pass. Agent
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LIST OF BREEDERS

H

According to the Directory in
Circulation at the Farm
ers*, Institute.

For $125 in Gold Takes Place
J. H, Stormont, Red Poli Cattle, Xenia.
Andrew Bros., Red Poll Cattte,. Cedarvlll.tr,■ O,
F, B, Tirnbull, Aberdeen-Angus, Cedarvillc, j .
•
R. O. De Haven, Aberdeen-Angus, Ce
darville, O,
J. H. Hawkins, Short Horn ^Cattle and
. Poland China Hogs, Xenia, O,
Earnest Hutchinson, Aberdeen-Angus
’ Cattle, Xepia, O. .Morton Grintudl, lierford Cattle, Yellpw
Springs, 0 .
«
Lee Nash, Red Poll and Jersey Cattle,
-Xenia, O.
H, H. Cherry, Short Horn Cartle, Xenia,
Ohio,
L, A, Peterson, Berkshire Hogs, Spring
Valley, 0.
'
.
Add. Peterson, Berkshire Hogs, Spring
. Valley, O.
Isaac Holfingsliead, Poland China. Hogs,.
Xenia, O.
Win. Hetsel, Red Poll Cattle, Xenia, O.
Alpha Horse Co., Percheron Horses, Al
pha and Xenia.
Belmont Stock Farm, Roadsters, Xenia.
Richard Galloway, Jersey Cattle, Xenia,
Ohio. ■ ■
Jos. H. Smith, Plymouth Rock Chickens,
Xenia, Q. . .
Cedarville Horse Co., Draft Horses,* Ce- darville, 0,
.
.
Albert Ankeney, Short Horn, .Cdttle; Al
pha^.
*'
Horace Ankeney, Short Horn Cartle,
Alpha, O,
Jesse Townsley* Poll Durham Cattle,
, Cedarville, O ,'
'
G, E. Jobe' & Son; Aberdeen-Angus Cat
tle and Seed Corn, Cedarville, O.
Thos. Mechling, Draft Horses, Cedarville, 0.
W. A, McCall, Barred Plymouth Rock
Chickens, Xenia, 0 . ,
'.
Cummins & Bradfute, Improved Delaine
’’ Merino Sheep ancj Chester White
Hogs. Xenia, 0 .
, ‘' W.
J.
Cherry,
Hamshire
Sheep,
Short
THE *INSURANCE AGENT*
Horn Cattle and Chester*White Hogs,
Xenitr.O, '
r
One 'of the .Very Cleyer Schemes
•Uses In Hi's'Business.
C. C. Lackey, Improved Delaine Sheep,
The modern insurance agent has Jamestown* 0.
a sort of painless method of extract- \V. H. Lackey, Improved Delaine Sheep,
^
| ing g policy. Here is one that .works Jamestown, 0.
Frank Lackey, Improved Delaine Sheep,
where a good many others fail;
Jones is an insurance agent,, and Jamestown', O. he meets Brown* who abhors 'solicit Turnbull Bros., Improved Delaine Sheep,
Xenia, :0.
■
ors of all kinds. Says Jones r “ “You are. not looking well these A. CL Anderson, .Improved. Delaine
Sheep, Xenia, O,.
days, Brown/' .
• “That so? ; I didn't know, it. R. F. Kerr, Polled Durham Cattle, Ce
darville, 0.
What’s the matter with me?"
“Well, you seem to he .off color and J. W. Pollock, 'Polled- Durham Cattle,
under weight. 1 don’t believe yon Cedarville,O.
: could pass an examination for in- Ed, Dean, Polled Durham Cattle, -Ce
darville, Q,
i shrance."
•’
> ‘ .■
R. B. Barber,'Improved Delaine Merino
Brown, sniffs in, contempt*
“I don't think you appreciate how ’ Sheep, Cedarville, 0.
'strict insurance examinations are," D: Bradfute & Son, Improved .Delaine
Merino Sheep and Aberdeen Angus
says Jones mysteriously. “It vis a
good deal harder to .'get a 0,000 . Cattle, CedarviUc; O.
policy than to pass the physical ex J. H., Creswcll, Improved Delaine Merino
Sheep, Cedarville, 0.
amination for‘West Point."
‘T can do it,” rm^B Brown, al A, H. Creswell, Improved Delaine Merino'Sheep and B- Plymothrocfes, Ccdarthough not confidently. Jones has
touched him in a tender Spot/for he ' ville, O,
W. H. Crestvell, Improved Delaine Me
Used'to-be a champion athlete.
rino Sheep, Cedarville, 0 , v
"Go up to the office and see," says
Jones.- ‘‘You needn’t take out any G. II, Crestvell, Improved Delaine Meri
insurance. - 1 just have a little curi
no Sheep and Short Horn Cattle, Ce
osity to s'Ce whether yon can ^ass/* * darville, 0.
Brown has a little curiosity on C, D. Dobbins*Sons, Improved Delaine
the subject, too, and he goes to the
Merino Sheep and Seed Corn, Cedarexamination with a little anxiety.
villc, O.
The company physician taps him.all Alex. Turnbull * Son, Delaine Merino
over, weighs him and—pronounces
Sheep, Cedarville, 0 .
him a “fine specimen of physical- Bailey & Rakestraw, Improved Delaine
manhood."
Merino Sheep and Chester White
Hogs, Cedarville, G.
■'
And Brown is so pleased at his
little triumph that he takes out a
darville.O. .
policy with JbnC3.— Hew York' Wm. Conley, Guernsey Cattle and
..Press*... ■■■■.■
White Wybndotte Chickens, Cedar
ville, Ohio,
Be Quick,
N. L. Ramsey, Shropshire Slfecp, Cedar
ville, 0.
,
e
O.
T.
Wolford,
Aberdcen-Angua
CaTtltf,
Not a minute should be Tost when a
Xenia, 0 .
child shims symptoms of- croup J, R, Orr, Polled Jersey Cattle, Cedar*
Chamberlain’s Gough Remdy given ns
v ille/0,
fioOu as ihe child becomes hoarse, or J, S, Brown. Pdlled Jersey Cattle and Du'even after the Croupy cough appears, f roc Jersey Hogs, Cedarville, O.
will prevent the attack. It never fails, R. C, Watt, Polled Durham Cartle and
Duroc Jersey Hogs, Cedarville, O.
and is pleasant and safe to take. For
PHYSCIAN AND SURGEON.
S.
T, Baker, Berkshire Hogs, Cedarville.
sale by ail druggists.
Specialty X-Ray and Electro Thera
Ohio.
peutic treatment. Also latest im
Theo, Voglesberg, Poland China Hogs,
proved apparatus for treating diseases
Cedarville, 0.
of the nose, throat and lungs.
R, J, (lorry &, Sons, Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle, Yellow Springs, 0 .
J, H. Lackey, Poland China Hogs, Jamestown, Q.
J. R. Bicket, Lincoln Sheep, Xenia, 'O,
H. H. Jobe, Delaine and Merino Sheep,
a u c t io n e e r
Xenfa, 0 ,
Sell* Real Estate and Personal prop
R^iph Collins, Guernsey Cattle, Xenia.
erty anywhere. -Promptuess, attention
D, B. Watt A; Son, Cotswqld Sheep*
to details atid satisfaction guaranteed.
Xenia, O,
High service. Low prices, Residence
E d Foust, Duroc Jersey Hogs and Chev
Telephone 235 Clifton, O, Call and
iot Sheep, Xenia, 0 .
Secure dates.
J, C. Williamson, Oxford Sheep and Po
land China Hogs, Xenia,O. *>
R. D. Williamson, Merino and Delaine
Sheep and Poland China Hogs.Xehta,
A, C, Grieve, Poland China Hogs,
Xchia, O,
■
irt here, The sausages are here, W. B. Bryson, Draft and Roadster
Horses, Xenia, 0 .
too. If yon want to get up an ap
petite for break fast corrtc In ami Walter FiitgcawW, Aberdeen Aftgirt Cat
tle, Xenia, O.
look at, them. Made of the best
Ed Hastings, Buff Rock Chickens, Ce
meal-with just the
darville, O.
MeDorman Bros., Shropshire Sheep,
Proper Spicing.
Selma, O,
One look at them will make you
R, F.. Crirry, Aberdeen-Angus Cattle,
hungry. TiVith or without buck
, Cedarville, 0,
wheat ctfcert they will make a
F.
M, Corry, Aberdeen-Angus Cattle,
breakfast fit for a-king, Try them
Xenia* O,
New Year’s o f rtiiy oi lier morning
A. O, Bridgman, Roadster and Draft
Horses add ('hosier White Hogs, Ce-

Monday, Jan. 2, 1905,
\ z t 1 o’clock p. m.
Persons, desinn^ to' settle their account can
do so, and w^l be entitled to a chance" on the
money. There will be twelve premiums:

L

>

Reliable
Merchandise

$ 25, $20, $15, $10, $10, $10
$10, $5, .$5, $5, $5, $5,

C . C . iV E IM E R ,
*

'

Fr&sh and Salt Meats,
Bolognaf Sausage a n d Poultry.

the

as If

O n ly

T h e m aj<asiine tjahich fetid? a .
i f fh e p r o g r e s s o f th e tw orld
t h r o u g h ixtoridcpjfut p ic tu r e s
a n d te r s e a r t ic le s ,

it were not

c. M

is the Round Oak
Chief. The fame of
th e R o u n d Oak
s t o v e s has b e e n
k n o w n for y e a r s
through the severest
tests, This range
saves fuel and does
more and quicker
work than any other
on the market. It is
embellished in «the
latest designs and is
know as a long lifed
stove. . . . ‘. .

:CEDARVILLE, OHIO.;

PRDOIflRE, STOVES, PU|»PS, TINWARE.
How to Raise Windows.

One day at the dinner table Wil
lie heard hia father Say he should
have to buy some new windows.
After dinner the little fellow went
into the hack yard with his spade
and some hits of broken glass. When
he came in he announced:
“You will not have to buy any
glass for tho windows now. I’vs.

DR .E. C. OGLESBEE,

fitSifohSal;pl“ting"""'“"IR- E,. CORRY,

Wir*e of CarcUii
- Cared Her.

Mr, feenjemir* Bix,

218 South Prior Street,

Ati-aHta, (5a., Milfoil 21,1903.
1 suffered for four ir-nths With
extreme nmousnes* am. laesitade.

I had a slaking feeling in say
stomach which no medicine a&m&cl _
to relieve, and losing my appetite S
I became weak and lost my tital-g;
ity, In three week* I lost fourteen
pound* of flesh and felt that 1 must
find speedy relief to regain my
health. Having heard Wine of I
Cardni praised by m rtm l of my I
friends, Iwmfcfor a bottle end Was
certainly rety pleased with thej
remits* ‘Within three day* my I
appetite rsteaed and my rtotiiach
troubled me no more. I ooald!
digest my food without difficulty
and the
gradually
diminished. Nature, perfoimsd
her fu sio n * without diffculty j
and I tux once mors a happy <nd \
wen woman,
OLTVB JOSEPH,

SWm,JUIim* t r t f a t me**w

•t3.

/! ■

N ..P .—ANDREW 6ARNEGIE s»y»;
“ I think THE WORLD'S WORK

>

,
' -i ,
; •, ..V
’

A ntousts UAttfeil
Bix
■Was ciWttht to fi fc*rrit»le -fix. ■
Wh*ti ttu* wiii-t, one One day,
Bi*w Jtfe hat far away
M* thouato It tpa tftsaurst a# trl led

■aK.n<>H

w **m or

wrti*y wwk.

m m iM t hntiiiNN»txfI
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Number o f District..........
..........
Enrollment............. ....... ................• ........: .
Average Daily Attendance,................. ........
Per Cent Dali?* Attendance...........'..............
Number T ardy......... .........: ........................
Number Present Every Day.: .....................
Per Cent Preseufc Every Dav...,. .............
Number of Visitors..................... ..................
Dunk Tor November.................;.............. «...
Delayed.

Head About to Burfi From Severe
Bilious Attack.
“I had a severe bilious attack and
felt like ray head was about to burst
when I got held oF a free sample of
Chamberlain’s Stomach Liver Tablets.
1 took a dose of them after supper and
the next day felt like a new man and
have been feeling liappy ever since,”
says Mr, J, W. Smith of Julifi, Texas
For biliousness, stomach troubles and
constipation these Tablets have no
equal. Price 25 Cents, For sale. by
all druggists.

120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
On the Yellow Springs pike three
fonrths mile from Cedarville.
This ’arm is nicely located, being less
than one mile from college, churches
and high-ECtiool. Improvements are
good. Land produces good crops,
Nice young orchard, bearing excel
lent fruit. Never failing springs on
farm. Tf interested, call on or ad
dress,
W. »7. H awthorn*’, j
R. F. tb , %
Cedarville, Ohio,
Feb. 27,1005.
'
•

_

Sausage Time

j

Secure $ M a r Battle of]
Cardul Toduy,

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY
New, Y o rk /

(fr.

,

!•

■ X 2 ,3 4- ,.6 ,6 7.
'35 28 n 22' 12 22 17 lls
,84' 21 1C 18 11. 20 16 135
98 91 94 88 92 91 88 91
S' .10* 6 6 8‘ 0. 4-' 88
S8 10 11 r 6 . 9 6 73
80 44 65 i r 50 41 85' 48
: i .'2 1 2 0 2 2 18
vl 4 .2
8 '5 6
D. L. Grawtord, Sup’t.
Opium and China.

William Edgar Qeil, who has trav
eled much in China, thinks that the
great peculiarity of the Cliinaman ia
that he lives in a fictitious environ
ment. _ To him the world is one of
unrealities. He worships demons.
Enormous sums of money are paid
hy the Chinese to locate the devil.
Coal mines are hot worked because
it is held to he wicked to disturb
the demon who lives in the bowels
of the earth, “Shall we drive shafts
into his hack?" the Chinaman asks.
One misfortune is the common use
of opium. “Vast sections of tho
land are devoted to the growth of
the poppy. On the steamboats, on
the canals, in the great business
houses* everywhere,, men lie down
and smoke opium. It is a national
mania, everywhere acknowledged to
he bad,"
g
Sleeps 1ft a Cradle at Seventy, -

There is a man of seventy iff Paris
named Wallace Supcrn^ut, who still
sleeps in tho cradlq ho was rocked
in when a baby, and ho has never
slept one night of his long liff in
any Other bed. The youngest of a
family of boys, Wallace retained his
plaecfin the cradle as he grew older,
lie soon became too tall to lie in it
full length, hut he overcame this
difficulty by drawing his knees up
ward, Each right to this day hp
rests his feet sc/URicIy on the bottom''
Of the cradle, Sways his knees to and
R E V fVfll' fro and rocks himself to sleep as ha
RESTORES V1TAUTV did when a small boy. The habit
was formed in babyhood and never
it H T I t o i #
W all M a t

broken. ............

Raa* Mr, Rag*.

A man prominent in financial cir
tS r m M U tSS*
_
.......... .
cles in New York tells of a Conver
®'*JE%X03>ffO3lKlC 3^titi3IWt3(0DEtlTE' sation tatween Russell Saga and a
Bostonian whom the gentleman first
referred to had introduced to tbd .
veteran finapeier. “I have always
made it my rule," said the man frost '
Boston, “hover to think of bmdmwt
affairs nut of lmM»c«a hour#," Kfr.
Bage smiled grimly, “That nd*
may work in 3jo*iori,Mhe rspliad f*.
hi# mild way, “hut it would not Stww
cecd in N>w York. Here, m f beet
ths

you were doing hwrinew wjtfc pit?* ^
ion* wh^- did"

Frisk JSnrlu khome from <An«fiaISSkiSM Fiaaaay, df ^ umawis a#»
rivad Saturday
* v&s with hi# aatl for the Holidays.
parents Mr. and Mrt, J, M. F.rowy.
The Sabbath school of the M. E*
Mr. and Mr*. V, M. Morton of church was given Its annual Christmas
Clifton are guest of Mr, aud Mr*. John treat* iart Friday evening.
Towns**/.
Charles Crowell, who is with the
Mrs. Willard Trout, ifter a week’s Sullivan department wore Io Springfield, spent Cbristmaa at home*
visit in Dayton, has returned home.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HOSUBSTITUTE
*j£. '
r

|

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

’ Mtss Sfillie Wolford is visiting
frieccU.and relatives in Xenia.

t',

Get jour tickets early for GorboliTs
lecture ou Japan. ,
Misses Rosa and Lillian titewart en
■ tertained friends Mouday evening ;in
fiQtior'of their Golurabus guests.
i Mrs. Molutire, of South Charleston
is visiting friends here this. week.
"-—JFou Salts'., Barm. of 83 acres'
1 Inquire of.T, 0 , Williamson, Cedar
'
vllie.
V \\
- , ■J, -Mr. and Mrs. Janies McOlellati anc
children pf Indiauaprolja Inch, returnee
■ ° home Monday evening after a few
'days visit with Mrs^ Mo's parents,
t\
Mr, arid Mrs. HarVe Kesbifc.

’

v

I*

It is not a missionary talk, but
popular lecture that Gorhold will give
you on Japan.'
-t

i

^

Mr. nnd Mrs, X G Davis and child
reu, of, Walnut .Hills,; Cincinnati
spent, Xmas with relatives here
.

. ' .Mr. .and Mm James BrysOn enter
tained Mr,-and Mrs. Oscar Bradfute
" apd family-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turn- bull,“My, David Bradfute, Monday;,

Mr. Lewis Gilbert nnd wife enter* ’ . tainej ut a ChrTstmas'dinner, Sunday,
Mr, Charles Gilnert and wife of South
* ' Cha lector being among those present;
-Mr. Clinrles Crouse, Jr. and wife
1 " entertained a dumber o f1 relatives
k, :<
Sunday, .Among those-present were
, Mr. Harry Vance and wife, and Mr.
James lAudaker nnd wife of South
‘ Copies ton. :
t
^

Mr. Asa McLean and Miss Mary
Mr. and Mrs, i*wie BulUmberger
Weidman
of Columbus wore gupsts,
hvae been spending the week with rela
Sunday at the home of Mr. J, IV.
tives in Oxford.
McLean,
Mr.-and Mrs, Jessie Townsley cm
Mr. Herman Townsley of Jackson,
tertaiped a nunibejr of friends at din*
Ohio, spent Saturday here and atten
ncr, Monday.
' -<
ded the Townsley family dinner at
Mr. and Mrs, O. L,, Smith" gave a the home of Mrs. JM A. Creswell,
Christmas dinner,, Monday to o num* .Mr, Harry Kildow and family o f
her of their relatives.
Anderson, Ind., have been spending
Prof. K- E, Randall has purchased the Holidays with his father. Mr;
from Mr. J. W. McLean the property Samuel Kildow.
adjoining Mr. Milo Randall for a con
Mr* and Mrs. A. D, Endsley, of
sideration of $600.
,I .
Tarentum Pa,, arrived here Wedues
Masters David and Charles Lowry day for a visitVith Mr# E’s mother
entertained about fifteen of their Mrs. Belle Gray -and other friends.
school friends Monday evening.
Hr. Beth Collett received ■word
- The annual dinjieV for the members this week of the death of his brother,
of the R* •P,„ congregation was held Win,' Collett, of Van, Wert, O,
Tuesday .’in the church dinning room
Hr. and jiirS, Walter Fields are
Mies Mary Ramsey entertained spending the week with friends ( in
Cincinnati.
:
thirty -young ladles this afternoon.
, f» ' *
‘ ’
tT#1 A
Hra. Thomas Wolford is visiting
r A surprise dinner was given Mrs
her
parents, Hr. and Hrs. Shinn of
Martha Ervin last Monday by a num
South
Charleston.
ber of her children. Among those
present were Mr, John Ervin and . Mrs. Kettle Erviu and two children
wife bf Old-Town, Mr.. Charles Ervin of Xenia, are gUest» of Mr. and Mrs.
and family and’ Mrs, James Ervin W, R. Sterrett and family.
and family of Xenia
Mrs, Oliver Dodllg, of -^Xeniu, is
Miss Daisy B ill‘is visiting her, moth Visiting herpireftts.-Mr. and Mrs, J,
er during the Holiday week
H, Wolford.
' Mr. Almcn Bradford has be.en under
Mise Lunette Sterrett entertained
the weather for a week with a -lame her pupils of Room Koi 2 to a Xnias
back,. treat at her .home on Xetiu ave, Sat
, ,
Mrs. Lizzie Clark and daughter Grace urday afternoon-.
of Columbus are spending the week • Stewart Satterfield and family, of
with relatives,
Atlanta,' 111;, vyere, guests of Mrs,
- Mr, Herman Townsley, Mrs, H Jane Satterfieldjhe first o f the week.
A. Townsley, Mrs* A. 0.- Bridgman,
Mr. and -Mrs.'Charles Crouse enterand Misses Inez Shepard and Edna taihed a number of friends Monrliiy
.Towhsley attended the marriage of evening atab oyster supper in honor i»f
Mr. Frank Shepard .of Dayton to Miss Mis?. Charlotte Siegler.
McGree of, Springfield. 'The ceremony
took place at the home of the .bride at ■ Mr* A, G. Owens and-daughter,
Bertha, epSnt Christmas with Mr, nud
noon, Wednesday/
Mrs. Clarence Owens, of Xenia. Everybody will want to- hear Gor
Mrs. Bessie Martin, nee Batts, of
bold-oft “Japan, a Nation in a Day,”
Judianapoiis/
is spending the holidays
Do not deny yourself and afterwards
with-her
parents,
Mr. ,and Mrs* Alex
'regret it'<
BattS. '
Mr, F, P, Hastings and’ wife enter
Mr* Will -Blair and wile ere. enter
taiued Rev.- A. G. Hastings-aml fatniIy of Xenia, Dr, Loriirter and family taining a number of friends and rela
Of Jamestown, Rev. O. H. Milligan tives at dinner to-day,

and wife and Mr. J. E.- Hastings anc
'The, express business the. past week family, on Monday,
has been something.,wonderful and all
‘Mr, J./s. Brown spent'Christmas
trains have been more or les3 late owwith liis fathernear Mansfield.
' ing to the Holiday- business; Mtv E, S*
Clayton McMillan is home from Tar. Keyes has,.bad bis troubles aloi/g with
kio
for the Holidays.
'
-the rest in looking after the -heavy
• shipments that Imve Afrived bore.
The annual dinner o f , the Barber
As the result of a fight lust Satur- family.. Was given Saturday at the
, dfy night at H . A 1 McLean’s billard home of .Mr, J. H. Andrew. Among
ball John Runnehey and Dave Cooney those present, were Mr. and Mrs. Mack
-t - .appeared before Mayor McFarland Elriek o f Middletown, Sheriff and Mrs.
' Tuesday nnd were fifred 82- and coBts F, T. Tarbox, and daughter Ruth,
and Mr. Charles Ervin, and family of
each.
*»
-V
i>
i
^ ' * ; Xenia, and Mr, W. L, Marshall and
Rev. H, J. Kyle, of Churclivilta, family of Springfield, '
X, Y . in the guest of his father, ‘Mr,
Mr. and Mrs, J. H, NcBbit gavok
Henry Kyle. .
family dinner Sunday, Among those
Miss Laura Hemphill, - of South' present were Mr. Charles Nesblt and
Charleston has been spending the week family of Loveland and Mr, James
. with Mrs, J. H. Brotherfon.
McClellan and family of Iudianapolia,

The Gorhold lecture that- is to be
for the beuefif of the. library and
reading room. Help a good cause by
takiug several tickets.

L abi week Rukestraw and Bailey
shipped a Chester White pig to F<P,
and J..J. Hardin, of'Lima, O., for
Use m their great herd, to a herd that
won more prizes at St. Louis' thau
any other herd in the show,
Mis# Jenuie Cooper has returned
from a few days visit with friends in
Xenia.

i.

'.

Mr. and Mrs. J, 0 , Barber and
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Johnson gave
aen, Warren, visited * relatives in a'ChristmaS dinner Sunday to the
Springfield and Dayton, Monday and members of their family. Mr, and
Mrs. Wftb Huntington Of Pittsburg
Tuesday.
were present. •
Judge Scraggy granted a new trial
Fred McEl wain i# home from" Deli*
Tuesday In the damage case o f John
ware
where he has been attendidg col
Thomas , against the Pennsylvania
lege.
railroad growing out of Thomas haw
ing»#everiri cattle killed by a train.
Mr, Earl Ustiok and family and sis
ter
Kelt and brother Bert of Oolum
Miss Mattie Crawford attended the
closing exercises of the Osborn schools bus, spent Sunday with their aun%
the Misses Stewarts'.
last Friday, there being no school in
Vou know that Gorbold’s lecture job
here department.
Jap in wilt be witty, hmusiftg and in
Sir, W* B. Lofigstreefc and wife o f
sfructive; nothing dry about either
Dayton werg entertained by Prof. K. Girbild or Japan. *
E. Ksndall aod»arife the first of the
The Springfield and Xenia traction
week.
line was sold Saturday to a number of
Sir, J , I t Srotherton has been the stockholder# who live in Clave
spedifiug the week with his brother# land. The price paid was $225,000.
In and near Detroit,.Michigan.
riiedine recently went into the hands
of a receiver,
Mr. Cecil George, of Cincinnati, is
spending the Week with his parents „ wfr. and Mrs, Marion Townsley and
daughter# Carrie and May spent
here,
bath.## guest# of Mrs Tlijrza TownsMr, and Mm* J. B. Winter gave * ley at Jamestown,
six o’clock ilinder Monday evening to
Mr#. Emma Harjier, of Rlverdale,
a number of thiir friends,
Dayton is visiting her father, Me*
Mr, Carl Kyle and wife offspring Jaiims Townsley.
field spent thwTrrst of the week with
Misses Kathleen Blair, of Loveland
relatives hen*.
and Kina Butterfield of Xenia a #
Hear Gorbo’d, in the opera house, visiting relative# here,
W#dn<?sday eviftiog* Jan, 4, on *‘Ja«
Frank Hill, &i South CharlesiBn, 1#
pan and iluHiis, the David and Goli
visiting his mother, Mrs. Anna Dili.
ath o f Modern Timm/ Admission,
115 «eflts. Tickets on tale. at M cCol
Mr. ami Mrs, Stewart Townsley cmtattV. Flat opens Jan, 2, ft n, m.
Ceftaiued friend# Monday evening.
fr

. M'm Lulu Hindis is visiting her
Mi#. W, fl. Blair, of .Loveland If
ktwthar Mr. Datum «nd other frfatrilit visiting her mother Mrs. Jane Battetf*
at Chilii'vuhe.
field*
‘
Misses Berth# and Clara Mitchell of
Sir. and Mrs. Wm. Hmith
teerfndwtha manjbera of tlwir fafiifly to Dayton are spending their Fmat vaoa| lion with Mrs, Win, Mitchell.
...

(}
'

Walter Ballinger ha? returned to
Ci ncinnati, after an extended visit
with his aunt.
0 . E. Bradfute speaks before the
annual meeting of the Minnesota
Board of Agricultural and State
Farmers* Institute, January 10 and
11. The following week Mr. Brad*
fute appear# before a similar board at
Lincoln, Neb* During the first two
days of February he expects to at
tend the Breeders' Association at
Champaign, III,
,: The employee# of the Hagar Straw
Board and Paper company were given
turkey# for their Christmas dinner*
The company ha# for several year#
made it a rule to give turkeys oft
Thankgiving but ibis year it Was im
possible to secure them at that time*
Charles Crdose, the meat dealer, fur
tiished the turkeys and a load for the
Springfield market.
The patrons of the local telephone
company were without the service
from Saturday night uulil Monday
morning. Manager Turnbull took this
method of giving alt of the employees
a holiday. The patron#.. were asked
is to the new rule and all readily con
sduted, thus giving the ones who have
been so faithful a day of rest.

We the members of the Zion Bap*
list church, wish to extend our heart
felt tliafik# to our many friends who
helped us with our entertainment on
Christmas eve. Both in contributing
to u«f and patronising us, which enab*
led ns to raise the amount of $20.73,
“May God shower down many
blessings, financially and spiritually*
upon you,1*
Pastor,
Christmas exercise# held at Rev.
Sanderson’s church Tuesday, A very
pleasing an 1 agreeable program was
■endered consisting of mu#ic by Rev*
Banderecu Ctell George and Mi##
Mary Ervin and Madge M igan, A
treat consisting o f candy and rrangea
were given at the does of the cxercls*#r
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‘Refunder Day” for December
lesigaateS b y M r, W . S. B ab bits, of tb e Sp riagfie ia n a tio n a l B a n k
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m our sales checks bearing official date of Dec,,j6th will be taken as cash for the amount of the
original purchase, in payment of goods, bought anywhere in the store.
Gold until Jan. 10th, 1^05. and must be redeemed before that date.

Closing Out Sale of winter goods
Every Cloak must go regardless of cost,
Hundreds of Ij
“ top notch style” to select from, , Every size' from 82 to 40
In. liustweftsure. Every color from cream-tan to black.
25 Eaton Suits fiormeriy #10,00 to $18,20, now $1.48
■■

SO Latest Tourist Suits 53 US off.

$15 NeW Suits $10-$20,Kev Suits $13.84—$25 New Suits $18.67

T. D. BENDURE,
Z, E T T E

[

All these checks are as good as
up iim
l fm me
pireth ’
Tliri pi;
irieut o

Closing O u t Sale
of all Fur garments trr,d F uj a
$L7S French Coney Bur
Scarfs^$1.17—guaranteed tull skins and fast color, Greatest Jtrray o f Fox Ft+rs .
Isabella and Sable Box Scares, single and. double skins, seiflined and Siberian squirrel lined—all a t closing out prices.
A genuine Fox Scarf for $B,Q0 In this sale.
Children’s White Boas—Only 60 left, $1.25 and $1,00 Boas
in this sale a t 76c.
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Springfield's Daylight Store.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

TakeLaxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Cures Grip
la Two Days,

on every

Dpon the posters Which hung on
Ik« , 2 5 c .
the outside of the carriage she was
.styled "Mile. Antonia, Scfmnambulo
SevenMllSonfcwtwsoldfapost 13 months. ;* . TfalS s ig tia lg re , ^
Extralucide.”
'
cannot
be. He Is 'too handsome, Estenibg'fto whnf was saiF'aroimd
Hex; mother called her Zette—her
MEDICAL TREATMENT FREE.
See?
Suppose
some day, when he thein, but no one' knew anything.
real name was Suzanne.
She was a pretty girl, not very lmd grown tired of me, one of these Fiimlly Mme. Fluory saw a .clown
A staff of eminent physicians an,]
large, with fair complexion and long women should take him from me. I Whom ‘ she ‘recognized as one of
.black Irnir that :ske let float about, would, die surely., You know now,, Jacques* friends. He was just' com-’ surgeons from tho Bi-< "hemic Medical
iug. out of the refreshment room Institute have', at (he .urgent solicita
her during her consultations, though mother, why I cannot say yes.”
But notwithstanding th is1obsti whe'u she called Mm.
tion of a Jarge.numher of patients un
''.
ordinarily she wore it in a lo’ose coil
“The net broke the force ofyfche der their care iii Ihis eorintry, estab
Upon the niipe 'of ‘a, neckdhat-was nate refusal, which he could not ex
perfect.
■ • ; plain, Jacques came eveiy day. He fall,” said the man, whose face-look lished a-permanent, branch of thehnsi- Never having- dbne’ miwh work, uo longer'mentioned .the subject to ed troubled,, even under the paint, oess nt Springfield, O., Suite 134
her hands ’ were delicate and well Zette, understanding that he was “The doetor says, he wijl be laiqe for 186; 136 Buehnell B!ri<r. Annex; third
shaped, ’ She Was' eho .gh of a co; contending against ,a.fixed resolve, life and that this ends for him his floor. Take eh vaton..(Fountain ave.
’ ■
quette to wish to keep them so. She except once wh^n he said to her: . irofesSion as a gymnast. Foor fel- ^entranceA
^c •»
»
■
“You
Will
not
have
me,
Zette,-and
pw!
Rut
he
lias
something
'laid
’
These-fririnept
gentlemen have de
had a finely'modeled form, and tocided to give their services entirely '
have - seen “her simply, dressed’ in I do riot wish any other woman. rip for* a rainy day,‘‘
Mine. Fluory looked at Zetlev' She free for rinri mhrilb, ■(medicines exceptkoine qiijet color, with the gait of Some day, though, you may change
a wise Little workwoman, one\would your mind, and then you need only was very’pale, and'her eyes'were ed),tO all invalids who call upon them
never have ’suspected her strange hold out your hand and, say to me, fixed upon the man as he spoke .as for a efiort .time only.
‘Let us be marriedf and it will make though trying to find if he lied.* At These’services consist not only of
calling, '
<' • ' ~ .last she said, “Let us‘go." , '. '
consultation, examination rind riuvi.ee,"
Her mother, ,Mme. Finery, was as tnehappy," ’ ' . ■*
So
after
thus
.simply
settling
the
Arid, thanking the elown by.a ges but also of all' minor surgical opera
little like', others of her class as. her.
.
- - tions.
daughter AhoUf her ' therej was affair Jacques was like a brother in ture, she left the circus.
nothing in common with the shrews the house: I t wab Ha who1in the .The two women did not sperk as The* object ip. pursuing this course is
who frequent fairs in red dresses and springtime'pl'antqd.'the seed# in the they traversed the grounds of uhe to beaome rapidly and personally ac
boxes upon the-little . baldony; it. fair,' and they were still Bilent, as quainted with the sick and afflicted.
soiled skirts.' ' .
Along(the route persons stared in was ha who twined^ the tendrils they -ascended their own little stair . The doctors treat all forms of diseaes
amazement^ at this, queer coach all about the wires, and it was he who way. But when Mme. Flubry had and deformities* and guarantee a cure
.covered with garlands of flowers. - at all seasons furnished the gilded lighted the'candle she saw- Zette in every Case they undertake At the
There was some’one'who Was -all .porcelain‘‘vases that held the flow sitting beside tho bed;1with a strange first interview" a thorongh'.'.examina
ers,
'
' “ .
smile on her lips., She felt frighten tion is made and, if incurable, you are
devotion to Zette; Utod’-her mother.
’These flowers were a great luxury ed for her and went to her.
• i frankly and kindly told so; also nd-,
It was. a"young gymnast^of two
“Of what.are you thinking, little vised .against spending your, money
and twenty imada'rge traveling cir- to Zette. <* ' ■
’cus that had, very nearly the same . This stale ,of tilings did not long daughter?” she* asked, trying to re for useless treatment,
itinerary as MmegFluory. His name continue, however. The younglgirl assure herself. '
Male and fen)ale weaknes, catarrh
Then Zette laid Her head upon and catarrhal deafness, also rupture,
was .Jacques,, hut' bh’.'the playbills was now twenty and Jacques twen
they spelled it Jack. He swas ex ty-six^ One evening he presented her mother’s shoitlder, with a child Varicocele,, goitre, (anrer,, epilepsy,
1
ceedingly handsome and of no com .his friends with tickets to the cir like gesture.'
paralysis, hay fever, diabetes, obesity,
“I think—that 'now I can marry cataract of the eye, the'opium habit,
mon,type, There was fire in his eyes cus. It was the last day of a long
.and much intelligence in hi# smile. continued fair, and Zette and her Jacques,” she told her.—From the all skin diseases and all diseases of the
There was, too* much, .tenderness in mother had nothing to dot S q they French; . ________
rectum are positively cured by their
this same,, smile,'’ especially when he decked themselves in their best and
new treatment. .
spoke to Zette; His love for this went early;
ALL OVER THE HOUSE.
pretty br-uetter-so unlike any oth .' Mine. Fluory. was much amused
er woman he had seen ubout him in with the horses, the, rope dancers, lomo. Don't* to Remombor In tb*
Treatment of Cotd*.
his wandering life—was very sin the clowns, tho trained dogs.. Zette
thought only of Jacques, whose
cere. '
‘
■
A cold neglected is the first Btep
A
Kear her 1m felt himself qmto name on the programme occupied a in acquiring.ail acute and dangerous
another man to what he was in-the line to itself and whose apparatus pulmonary or bronchial disease, and
circus. There was such an.atmos was hanging ,up at the Top of the a cold half Cured is the straight and
phere of honesty.surrounding'Zette high tent. The latter consisted of 'narrow path winch leads to pneumo
C afty t o C a tp h C o ld —H a rd
that Ms own manners, when with .bars, with copper balls that shone, a nia.
t o G o t R id Of*
herr were altogether different frdm maze of trapezes, ropes and. pulleys,
Hero are a' few. “cold don’ta”
what they had been, and he was and the youftg girl, a little frighten which every hompmaker will do well
astonished at how well .they became ed, inquired if it all was secure.
A t last the first part of the per to hang in her medicine closet along
Mm.
formance
was oyer and, keeping time with tlse direction# for first aid to
■*Then, too, he had dreamed of be
the injured:
will Coro a cold in twenty-four
ing loved by this sweet girl and of to a slow waltz, JacqUeS appeared.
hours* If not, d/nggiat will refund
Don’t
dose
yourself
with
quinine,
your money.
never being separated from her. He was as beautiful as a god in bis phduacetin or other standard drugs
Their positions accorded admirably. Bilk tights, that displayed to advan without first consulting your family
His salary was good, and some day tage Ms superbly molded form', and, physician, Jinny o f these drugs act
perhaps he might enter one of the for the rest, Ms costume consisted directly on the. heart and weaken it,
as -J U r- CENTS
great circuses, of Lyons or Paris. It of a black satin oalecon, spangled so that' there b not sufficient vital
would he charming to find so sweet with gold.
Quinine Tablets
After having responded by a bow ity left to light the cold*’
a little wife awaiting’his coming
■
Don’t
phi
rtriti'
faith
on
the
rem
COLO.*
to fba applause of tho crowd and by
after Ms work was done.
edy which cured yottr next door
NEURALGIA,
a
smile*to
Zotte’s
smile,
be
darted
He had often spoken to Zette of
LA GRIPPE,
neighbor. He may hat?c had a
these plans. He loved her so , dear up a rope to his trapeze.
tendency to pleurisy, while you may
MALARIA,
The
preliminaries
were
gone
ly that it could not he possible she
HEADACHE.
be
headed
for
pneumonia.
throrigh
with
amid
prolonged
bra
did not love Mm at least a little.
Will
not
gripe
nor
Jcken,.are
ix?r»
Don’t
rub
camphorated
oil
or
Sim
Zette yilways listened silently, vis vos, for the handsome gymnast was ilar lubricants on your chest unless
fectly harmless, no bad aftereffects
«^are a purely vegetafilo prepaiaibly touched by what she heard, and a favorite, and it was truly a pleas
tion, quick in action, positive in
he thought each time she would say ure to see him act—the supple body you cover it over with a fiafanel pro
results.
"Yes," hut when he had finished by so pliant, yet so marvelously exact tector, Lubricants of this sort open
n ceht* res sox. Hi druggist*,
tho
pores
and
aggravate,
tho
cold
in
it#
movements.
asking, with subh pleading in his
' frtpuM pnfjrby
Then there came sileftce—even Unless the affected part is-properly
eyes, “Will you.be my wife, Zette f"
covered.
the orchestra wa3 still*
THE HERB MEDICINE CO.,
she replied very gravely, "Xo,”
Don’t .experiment With tho cold
It -Was to he the hit of the even
SPRlNGftBlD, OHIO.
Then Jacque# would he astonish
StafniEifttnrefa trf the Cetebwted
ed. Why not; ? Could It he that she ing and,a new feat that was to give water cure unless-you thoroughly
Llghtnlng HoE Drops.
did not believe Mm when he Baid he an added glory to the circus. He understand it. ^ This is sometime#
IMMWW?
loved herj that she had no con Was to leap from one trapeze to an efficacious, but if improperly admin
fidence in him: that she did not love other, with Ms face and head cover istered it is dangerous.
ed, then suddenly drop from his
into?
Tho Art of Broiling,*
“Yes, I love you/* Zette answered giddy height upon a net stretched
A
steak
or chop properly broiled
below
him,
The"
two
trapezes
were
“hut I do not wish to mat*
swinging with a regular movement, should have a thin, well browned
you
Jacques, standing on a little hoard, crust* Beyond this crust the meat
And-she would never sa,
sywhy.
litu.Flu
■■ One day, however, Miner*
Fluory hi# head enveloped in a black vel should be red and juicy, hardly, a
blamed her for refusing the hand of vet bag, put forth hi# hand blindly* shade less done in the middle than
Tho crowd held its breath. The near the surface. If the-broiling is
this brave lad. .
man
was going to jump—ho had to be done in a range, have the lire
“Liston, mother,” she said. “I
very bright and clear. Open every You can hardly find a home
adore Jacques, and 1 believe I shall jumped!
draff, that smoke and flame may Without Its A y er1* Cherry
always remain single because I dp. • A-riiercirig cry tent the air.
Milaiug the second trapeze, which be drawn up , the chimney. Rlaqe Pectoral, Parents knowwh«
not wish to marry him. Do you re
it does for children! breaks
member the day. when we went to had been badly regulated, Jacques the" piece of meat in the double
fell
to
the
net,
but
it
proved
.too
broiler
and
hold
it
as
near
the
coal#
gether to the circus P I sfiw as we
entered how all ihe women who frail to support Iris weight, arid, as possible Until the surface is
were.there turned their lorgnettes striking upon the seats, he roiled to brpWn, turning frequently* tfc will l
toward him, and afterward they the ground, where he lay motion take three or font minutes for this
. ’ now. Kow raise the broiler several
smiled and talked about Mm and less,
With a pry of horror Zette sprang inches above the bed of coals and up a cold In * single ntohh
tried to attract his attention hy applauding him, I ought perhaps to to her feet, rigid and pale, her eye# continue the cooking until the meat! wards off bronchitis, prevent*
nave been
heel proud to think that this fixed upon the spot where the men is done, A good rule is to dottim pneutfion!*. Physician* *«'
man whom they all wanted loved me were now carrying away the appar ten slowly, then tarn the broiler. Aj vise parents to keep Iton hsnn*
steak or chop cut a little more than
$md that I imd only to say the word ently lifeless body of her friend.
Iron,
suddenly
seizing
her
moth
an inch thick will cook nicely in ten
to lie his wife,;. Ah* well, in my
heart there was nothing but jeal er’s arm, “Come/' she said in a hol minute#; If liked well done, it
should bo molted for twelve «£&•
ousy, I wanted to teat the lor low voice.
• 11
h f
Breaking through the crowd the u te s *
gnette# away from these women,
From What I suffered that evening I ' two women reached the stables, but
understood how mtmh more I might wore refused admission, For a long
—Oyster#, iwaet potato*#,‘ oranbsr
suffer .ifjure
m*rfi«m.'*Ka, that1 %Hk tftear rem$jt^d i t the en tra n t ti# orengre
M Ooopari#,
1 ----------------------rr « * *
^
'«** # '
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